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A NEW MOS(XUl'l'O OF THE GENUS ORTHOPODOJ\IYIA FROi\I 
A BEECH 'I'REE-HOLE IN ENGLAND. 

By C-'PTA" MALCOLM E . )IAcGBEGOB. 

Royal Army l11edicaZ Corps. 
qUicer in Chal'ge of War Ojjice Entomol{)gical LaboTllwJ't!. Kent. 

DURING the past rew montbs certain investigatIOns on tbe English 
anopbelinoo have been in progress at this laboratory, and among larvoo 
collected by Nfajor Angus lVl acdonald, R.A.M.C., from a beech tree-hole in 
Epping Forest, where A. nig"ipes were present in large number., I 
recognized a new clllicine species. The mosquitoes that bred out were 
sent to Mr. F. \V. Edwards of the British Museum, who confirmed the 
find. and he referred the species to the genusOrthopo<i01nyia. 

I succeeded later in obtaining otber specimens (larvre and pnpre) from 
the same tree-bole and tbese have been bred out in the laboratory here. 
'rhe mosquito hieS so far, however, not been found elsewherc in the forest,' 
although a large uumbe,' of otber beech tree-holes have been examined. 

'rhe mosquito is a black-and-white species with conspicuous and 
beautiful ornamentation. 

Orth0l'0domyia albio>!e"sis sp. novo J' ~. 

Antennm.-Blac],. with a patch of wbite scales on the inner sides of the 
basal joints. 

Palps.--->Peuulti,i:,ate joints much longer than the terminal -joints. 
Palps of the J' slight,ly longer than the proboscis. and in the ~ about half 
as long as the proboscis. J' palps black with white scales at the bases. 

I Since the above was written 1 hear that }Ir. Hugh )Ia.in bas found larvIP of this species 
in another tree-hole in Epping Forest. 
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452 A New Mosquito of the Genus Ol'tllOpodo?nyia 

white bands at the joints, and a white terminal joint. ~ palps black with 
some white scales at the bases, a white band at about the middle, and wbite 
terminal joints. 

P,·oboscis.-Black, witb a white band situated at a point some two 
thirds of tbe length of the proboscis from the basal end. 

Head.- Black in ground colour, with a line of white scales encircling 
the upper border of the compound eyes. 'I'hese lines of scales meet in tb e 
middle line and tbe scales extelld for a short distance down the vertex. 
Nape of tbe bead clothed with numerous black forked scales, long black 
bairs, and a large Dumber of brilliantly white curved scales. 

Thomx.-Black ill grollnd colour, orn.mented with six parallel lines of 
wbite scales, and long black bairs. 'I'he lines at tlie middle point of the 
thorax are nearly equally inter-spaced. The two outermost lines horder 
the dorsal edges of the thorax. The middle pair of lines diverge from each 
otber at about the middle point, become somewhat broader, and cross the 
scutelium, the terminal scales actually banging over its edge. The two 
intermediate lines between tbe outermost and middle pai!,s are only balf 
tbe length of the latter. These lines start abont tbe middle of tbe tborax, 
and tbe terminal scales sligbtly overlap on to tbe scutellum. ·Pleura 
ornamented with broad lines of wbite scales. • 

Wings.-Black scaled, except at tbe basal end of the first longitudinal 
vein, whicb is clotbed witb silvery white scales to the extent of about 
oue millimetre. Fork cells unusually long, especially the lower. 

Abdom"n.-Blackish-brown in ground colour, clothed with long black 
bairs, aud (except the first abdominal segment) ornamented witb bands of 
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Malcolm E. Macgreg6r 453 

black. and yellowish-white scales on each of the segments. Each of the 
segments practically divided with equal bands of black and yellowish-white 
scales, the fatter being situated basally. The' first abdominal segment 
differs from the other segments in that it bas a fan-shaped patch of white 
scales situated medianly, on eayh side of which there are long black hairs 
projecting backwards. 

Legs.-Cox~ with a. patch of white seales on the anterior aspects. '" 
Upper ends ofihe femorre yeUowish, lower ends purple-black, with 
numerous white scales scattered on the dorsal surface: The purple-black 
scales on the legs have a metallic sheen. Knee spots white, the white i 

scales embracing the ends of both .the femorre and tibire. In the h,ind pair 
of legs the tibire are purple~black with numero.us white scales scattered 
along their length. Tarsal joirts (1-4) white banded at the joints, the 
bands embracing both ends of the joints. Fifth tarsal joint all white. In 
the front and middle pair of legs, only the knee spots and first tarsal joints 
'are white scaled. The other tarsal joints ar.e unbanded, but some of the 
scales on these tarsal joints, and on the fifth tarsal }ointsespeciaIly, may be 
fawn coloured. In the (f the fourth tarsal joints of the fore and middle 

, pairs of legs are m]Jch shorter than the third and fifth tarsal joints: 
Claws.-These are remarkable; In the (f, the claws of the fore and 

middle pairs of legs are large and unequal in size and structure. The fore 
legs carry claws on the inner side of the terminal tarsal joints that are 
,,'toothed" with a single spine, while the claws on' the outer side of the 
joints are srballer than the companion 11 toothed ,; ciaws; and are untoothed. 
On the other hand, the c1awsof the middle pairs' of. legs carry similar' 
unequal ,claws, but the arrangement IS reversed, the "toothed" ciaws 
being on the outer sides of the terminal tarsal joints. The claws of the 
hind pairs of legs are small, equal in size, -and untoothed. ID' the ~ all 
the claws are small, equal in size, and untoothed. 

,Length of body 5'5 millimetres, length of proboscis 3 millimetres. 
Beech tree-hole, Epping Forest, Essex, England. 
Eight, females and five males taken as larvre artd bred out in the 

labQratoryat Sandwich.. . , 
Mature Lat·va.-:-The larvre in life are of a semi-transparent pale lilac 

colour ~nd measure about 7 millimetres in length, by 2'5 millimetres across 
the tha'rax.The thorax is unusually broad, and the abdomen is markedly' ' 
truncated,with the terminal joints chitinized, so that the larvre are easily . 
distinguished'by the naked eye from theother culicinre larvre O. geniculatus 
with which they were as~ociated. 

The head is large and about as long as it is bro~d, w~th the eyes set 
well back. ' 

The antennre are straight, well developed, light in colour, and have a 
. small tuft of hairs at a ppint situated rather more than one third of the' 
length of the antennre from the base. Frontal hairs plumose, dark and 
stout. The two median hairs are small and short; the four adjacent hairs 
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long and heavier; while the other hairs are considerably shorter. The 
thoracic hairs are mainly arranged on the m!trgin, and areplulnose and 
conspicuous. There ,are,a few long straight hairs'on the dorsal surface of 
the thorax. First and second ,abdominal segm,entswitha lateral plumose 

,tuft, the remaining segments bearing long scatteredhaiJis. 
On the dorsal, surface of the sixth abdominal segment there is a sma'U 

chitin plate roughly oval in outline and about 0',4 of a millimetre in trans-
verse length. The seventh ,l'!-bdominal segment is heavily chitinized by a 
large 'Plate thf1t completely covers the dorsal and most of the lateral aspects 
,of the segments. Th'e ventral aspect of the segment, is unchitinized. The' 
eighth abdominal segment is likewise covered by a heavy chitin ring which 
comes round to the ventral aspect, Imt is there incomplete, l~aving the' 
median part of the segment unchitinized. Anal segment with a v§ntral 
c~itin plate situated about the middle of the segment, but it does not 
€xtend to the dorsal aspect, although it embraces the sides of the segments 
to a slight .e~tent. There is a:lso a small narrow chitin plate bordering the 
bas~s of the anal'segment, and situated laterally. 

The comb is formed of two ~ows of 'spines arranged in arched lines.' The 
spines (six in number) in the posterior row are heavier and longer than the 
spines (ten in number) in the anterior,row. There IS also a single spine 
situated behind the posterior row 'near the middle point . 

. Siphon dark, and about four' times. as lo~g as its breadth at the base. 
'The siphonal and subsiphonal plumes are '~onspicuous. ' The former' are 
situated at a point on the ventral surface of the siphon about one third of 
tlie length of the siphon from the base. ' 

The anal segment is somewhat longer than it is broad, and the tufts of 
'hairs on the ,dorsal and .ventral surfaces are simple, long and dark brown in 
,colour. . 

Papillffi unequal. .,' The dorsal i pair being a;bout, as long as tne an~l' 
'segment, whilethe·ventral pair are only one thirdof this length. 

I have not seen any but fully grown larVal myself, but I take :the . 
following from a recent lett~r to me' by Mr. F. W.Edwards: "The two 
(larval) which Main gave me w~re in the third stage, arid they have the, 
'th~raiand abdomen of a fairly uniform light red colour, thus differing 
-strikingly from the fourth stage larVal we had·.before. Theyalso lack the 
abdominal plates, and, like the fourth stage larVal, appear to be identical in 
-structure with',the. North American' O. signijer, Coq." 

• • 1 'Pupa.-"-There is a well-marked keel medianly situated at the,anterior 
end of the thorax. 

~ 'J'he discovery of thIS mosquito is inter~sting -as there is no species of the 
• ,genus hitherto reported fro'm England. 
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